
The Catering Marketplace is back in Buckeye Buy

Nineteen drop-off caterers with menu items to add to a cart. 

Eight full-service caterers and three event equipment rental suppliers. An 
interactive quote process between the customer and supplier inside the catalog.

Customer access to quotes directly in the site. Supplier menus, discount and service 
details visible to customers at order or quote request entry

Contact The Marketplace Team at BF-Marketplace@osu.edu or (614) 292-2694 for 
customer service or questions about the Catering Marketplace. 



The Catering Marketplace is in the round-trip section of Buckeye Buy. Select from 
three supplier categories to begin the order or quote request process



Select the drop-off category to view all available drop-off suppliers 



Filter by product selection to narrow the search



Select one supplier and view their product, service and contact details.
Click on “order a catering event from this supplier” to begin the order entry process.



Complete the event information template. Click on select menu items to view the 
supplier catalog and load items to a cart





Filter by item category for an efficient search. Add items to the cart and begin the 
checkout to Workday



Checkout from Catering Marketplace to Workday 





Checkout to Workday 



Event equipment rental suppliers



Full-service caterers



Full-service caterers and event equipment rental supplier pages feature menus or 
price lists as well as discount and service details. 



The full-service quote request begins with event time, date and place information. 
Event equipment rental requests are done on the same form.



Presentation and table arrangements



Finally, food and beverages and any special requests are entered. Menu is available 
for reference. 



Requestors will receive an email notification when full service or event rental quotes 
are ready to view. 
Return to Buckeye Buy and click on the My Account link in the Catering Marketplace 
to view your quote



Quote details link shows pricing by product type and a total event price.



Checkout from Buckeye Buy to Workday






